clim@ is back for the second time to unleash innovative businesses or projects that have the
power to revolutionize current practices demonstrating strong positive climate impact.

Welcome to the second edition of the clim@ competition! These are turbulent and challenging
times that demand our immediate attention, yet there is also a need to keep our longer-term
(sustainable) future in focus. The Green for Growth Fund remains resolute in its mandate to
combat climate change – and supporting pioneering business and projects in the fields of
sustainable energy and resource efficiency, is just one way we hope to achieve this.
The success of the inaugural clim@ competition in 2018, and the selection of finalists this year,
shows the need for a platform such as this to promote innovative businesses that have the
potential to deliver strong positive climate impacts. We are proud of the 15 impressive finalists
who have been chosen from over 200 applications received from 60 countries. As in the 2018
edition of the competition, there is strong representation from the GGF target regions, namely,
Southeast Europe, the European Eastern Neighbourhood Region, and the Middle East and North
Africa. This demonstrates how clim@ complements the work of the GGF, as we strive to support
innovations that play a role in setting us on a path towards a sustainable future.
The 2020 clim@ competition would not have been possible without the invaluable support of
more than 30 partners of clim@, including GGF partner financial institutions Garanti Bank, Burgan
Leasing, Pro Credit Bank Serbia, and TBC Bank, who helped promote the call for applications
within their own networks. Finally, we would like to thank the jury members for offering their
time and using their expertise for the tough task of choosing our grand finalists.
Kindest Regards and wishing all finalists the best at the competition,
Olaf Zymelka
CHAIRPERSON OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

2018 grand finalists

recycling livestock waste
into cellulose fiber

sustainable packaging from
agricultural waste

smart solutions for urban
electromobility

clim@ 2020
The clim@ competition targets innovative and unique businesses or projects that are market
ready and have the power to revolutionize current practices and demonstrate strong positive
climate impacts. The ideas accepted had a connection to the following themes: renewable
energy solutions, energy efficiency / conservation, circular economy solutions, and resource
efficiency (water, waste and material input).

220 applications from 60 countries

Top 5 countries by number of applications: Moldova, Ukraine, Egypt,
Germany, Turkey

Initiator and main sponsor

clim@ competition pitching event

The GGF is an impact investment fund that has delivered investments worth EUR 1 billion to
mitigate climate change and promote sustainable economic growth, primarily by investing in
measures that reduce energy consumption, resource use and CO2 emissions.
For more information visit ggf.lu

clim@ is advised by Finance in Motion

The GGF and clim@ are advised by Finance in Motion, one of the world’s leading impact asset
managers focusing exclusively on development finance.
For more information visit finance-in-motion.com
Due to global pandemic of COVID-19, and to adhere to the safety guidelines as advised by
global health authorities, the clim@ competition 2020 is changing its format, and is being held
as virtual (online) event on 2 June 2020.
The initiators of the competition took a proactive approach and decided against cancelling the
event entirely, but rather chose to adopt an innovative and creative solution and conduct the
competition via an online format. That’s why the competition is held virtually with finalists’ prerecording themselves and sending their pitching videos to the organizers. A panel of highly
experienced jury members will then evaluate each video on the 2 June 2020 through an online
platform and conduct a Q&A session with each of the finalist. The selected winners will then
receive monetary prizes.

Judging criteria

innovation

impact

business case

out-of-the-box ideas that
promote sustainable energy
and resource efficiency.

revolutionary solutions that
demonstrate potential to
drive positive changes in the
way resources are used or
produced.

strong teams with the skills
to deliver market-ready
solutions that are viable in the
long-term.

supported by

Meet the finalists

Beyond Leather

clim @ is proud to present the 15 outstanding finalists for the 2020 clim@ competition. Selected
out of more than 200 impressive applications received from 60 countries, the finalists represent
innovative ideas from around the world with most entries being related to circular economy
solutions.

Country: Denmark
Contact: mikael@beyondleather.dk
Website: theapplegirl.org

Agri To Power
Country: India
Contact: sukhmeet.singh@gmail.com
Website: A2PEnergy.com

A2P Energy is a Bioenergy company based in India. A2P energy uses Artificial Intelligence to
track waste biomass and then works with farmers to collect and buy that. On the one side,
it generates additional income for farmers and on the other side, A2P converts the collected
biomass into NextGen biofuels like energy pellets, green coal and biooil. Through the energy
products of A2P, the industry can replace coal and wood with this green fuel.
Impact
Currently, A2P has two processing plants and each plant can process 3,900 tons of paddy straw
in a year. In the current harvesting cycle, A2P is planning to expand and collect 25,000 tons of
waste straw and then in the next 4-5 years, the plan is to take it to 100,000 tons. The impact
for the current year for 25,000 tons of paddy waste is estimated to save the following gasses/
material from getting released in the environment: Particulate Matter: 75,000 kg, CO: 15,00,000
kg, CO2: 3,650,000 kg, Ash: 4,975,000 kg, SO2: 50,000 kg.
Innovation
A2P Energy is the first company in India to commercialize products out of 100% paddy straw
by using innovative machinery and business model. Straw can cause a lot of silica deposits
in boilers, but the unique processing approach helps make clean fuel from paddy straw. A2P
uses its propriety machine learning model on top of google earth’s API to extract the satellite
data for Punjab to recommend optimum location for paddy straw collection. Also, the ongoing
research and scale up for the new products like Biodiesel, Biochar, Nanocellulose, etc. is based
on inhouse R&D.
Business case
The energy pellets of A2P replace the conventional fuel like wood and coal by offering cheaper
(10-15%) and cleaner alternative. A2P’s fuel has 60-70% less moisture compared to conventional
fuel like wood. Current customers include Pepsi, Hindustan Unilever and potentially IKEA
vendors in Punjab. This is just the potential of pellets, and the company has started producing
biochar.

Beyond Leather Materials IVS develops and produces a vegan and eco-friendly alternative to
animal leather based on a by-product from juice and cider production. This process basically
turns apples into leather. Why apples? They want their B2B customers to be proud to have
them as part of their supply chains. BLM’s insight into the B2B Global Leather Supplier industry
shows that all suppliers have one thing in common: their end users demand a vegan, sustainable
option.
Impact
The Fashion Industry is responsible for 10% GHG emissions worldwide. Customers demand
sustainable products, as 1 in 3 users define sustainability with eco-friendly materials. BLM has
the potential to save 85% of CO2 emissions with a switch to apple-leather. The leather industry
is one of the most hazardous process industries. It takes a massive amount of chemicals and
resources to turn just 1 cow hide into leather.
Innovation
BLM’s material has all the unique qualities of animal leather. Colours and textures go beyond
what’s possible in leather tanning today. Production of this material is free from toxic chemicals
and plastic. The ingredients are vegan, biodegradable and not harmful to humans or the
environment. It also fits smoothly into the existing process of clients now.
Business case
BLM’s raw material is a by-product from juice and cider production where 1 in 4 apples are
wasted when pressing. This resource is highly available at 600M kg just in the EU. Just 5 kg of
pulp yield one square meter of material. The company’s target is 10K m2 in orders in 2020 and
300K revenue.

BioEnergy

Biodiesel Misr

Country: Germany and Egypt

Country: Egypt

Contact: amr.shaalan@bioenergyegy.com

Contact: eman.tanmia@gmail.com

Website: bioenergyegy.com/en

Website: biodieselmisr.com

BioEnergy is a German-Egyptian Start-up which aims to increase the commercial value of
wastes with its environment-friendly approach by developing innovative, creative and effective
solutions. BioEnergy converts waste into fuel, resulting in a sustainable energy source,
Refuse-Derived-Fuel (RDF). Compared to fossil fuels, RDF is more affordable, abundant, and
environmentally friendly.

Biodiesel Misr (BDM) is a young Egyptian start-up that produces biodiesel from Used Cooking Oil
(UCO), contributing to climate change mitigation and the circular economy in Africa. Established
in Egypt in 2013, BDM has a production facility with a maximum capacity of 6,000 tons. BDM
produces high quality biodiesel 100% from UCO collected locally as a feedstock. The product
exported to many leading European Oil & Gas companies. BDM holds EU ISCC, a sustainability
certification system covering the entire supply chain and all kinds of biobased feedstocks and
renewables.

Impact
BioEnergy offers energy solution to one of the heaviest industries worldwide, cement industry.
Throughout its history, the company has recycled more than 500,000 tons of waste, which
saved the environment a lot of pollution. In addition, it has produced more than 125,000 metric
tons of RDF, which saved the environment more than 38,000 tons of carbon dioxide.
Innovation
The innovation can be divided into 3 steps. Firstly, the source of waste with specific qualifications
to ensure high calorific value. Secondly, the use of up-to-date automatic sorting lines to separate
organic waste, recyclables, and rejected materials. The product of these modern sorting lines is
a high calorific value material. The last step is the drying and shredding of these materials to be
suitable for use in the cement factories.
Business case
In the past 5 years, BioEnergy has sold more than 125,000 tons of RDF. The company grew 10
times since the inception in 2015. BioEnergy is expanding its operations to the Middle East and
Africa to build more RDF facilities.

Impact
BDM’s activities are contributing to climate change mitigation efforts, reducing overdependence
on fossil fuels; and, helping achieve SDG 7 (Affordable and Clean Energy) and SDG 9 (Industry,
Innovation, and Infrastructure). According to “ISCC-EU”, the GHG savings compared to fossil fuel
sourced diesel is approximately 83%. The annual production of biodiesel is saving 18,525 tons
of CO2 annually. In addition, BDM is creating jobs maintaining the network of 1,500 freelance
collectors. The plan is to launch a household collection project that aims to target 1 million
households in 5 years. Currently, the cost of UOI bought from poor families is 40% of the cost of
new oil.
Innovation
Investments into R&D have been made to localize the technology to adapt to Africa’s conditions
and currently producing biodiesel from multiple feedstock includes “vegetable oil refiners waste”
acid oil, and fatty acid distillate. We created a new department for plant design and project
implementation. Over 6 years, the team grew from 4 people to 40+. BDM’s unique technology is
turning UCO into biofuels, thus, helping cities avoid blocked sewage systems where UCO used
to be discarded.
Business case
Biodiesel can be used for electric generators, agricultural machinery and industry like boilers
and energy ovens. The product is of good quality and is exported to Europe where it is used
to run high end engines and modern technologies applications. There is a plan to expand into
Rwanda and Ghana and set up production facilities to produce Biodiesel from local waste that is
both cheaper and more environmentally friendly than biodiesel crops which many foreign and
domestic investors acquired for the cultivation of biofuel crops in Africa.

Carbominer

CEEFOR

Country: Ukraine

Country: Serbia

Contact: nick.oseyko@carbominer.com

Contact: milos.kostic@ceefor.co.rs

Website: carbominer.com

Website: ceefor.co.rs

Carbominer is a Ukrainian cleantech start-up, registered in Estonia in January 2020. Carbominer
is going to sell the CO2 captured locally directly from the open air to greenhouse operators
at an affordable price to boost plants’ growth and therefore increase the profitability of their
business. The value proposition is an eco-friendly sourced CO2, which is 2+ times cheaper than
customers pay now.

CEEFOR is a company with ten years of experience in energy efficiency, renewable energy
projects, cogeneration – CHP, electrical chargers for electrical vehicles, process optimization,
energy benchmarking, project management and project design, consulting and engineering,
trainings in energy efficiency, technical support, connection between investors and banks.
Impact

Impact
In the year 2025 alone, Carbominer will remove 415, 000 tons of CO2 from the atmosphere. It is
enough to offset CO2 emissions from a car travelling around the Earth 80,000 times. Given the
current worldwide greenhouse total area at 500,000 ha with 10% annual growth, the company’s
cumulative negative potential for next 30 years is 26 Gt of CO2.

The business of CEEFOR leads to improvement of energy efficiency, reduction of the CO2
emission, environment protection in industrial companies, buildings, private houses, schools
and hospitals. CEEFOR has experience in working not only with Serbian companies like Swisslion
Vrsac, Takovo Gornji Milanovac, but also with different international companies, funds and
organization such as IFC, EBRD and others. Experience in several countries: North Macedonia,
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, Serbia and Armenia.

Innovation
Innovation
Carbominer developed a new chemisorption technology for efficient CO2 open air capture. The
capturing device uses a new scrubber with a very low pressure drop. Microcontrollers and IoT
sensors are widely used to keep the operational model of the scrubber within its optimal range.
Data collected from sensors in the capturing devices fleet are sent to the cloud and available
for real-time monitoring.
Business case
Carbominer is going to install a pilot of 500 ton per year capturing module for testing at a client’s
site during summer 2020. The company is going to capture and sell to the clients almost 3,500
tons of CO2 during its first year of operations.

In cooperation with company MT-Komex, CEEFOR promotes a campaign of PV Plants and
electrical chargers for electrical vehicles for industrial companies and individuals (house
owners) by turnkey system. Total power of all designed PV plant is 40 MW and built 4 MW. Total
number of installed electrical chargers is more than 100. In cooperation with Finnish company
“Virta”, CEEFOR continues to use, improve and implement a platform for electrical chargers for
electrical vehicles in Serbia and Europe.
Business case
In 2020, CEEFOR aims to finish all activities connected to on-boarding procedure of the SAAS
platform for electrical chargers for electrical vehicles in local language and according to local
legislations, laws and by-laws; as well as to finalize the design of the solar carport EV charger.
Due to the constant marketing and awareness raising campaigns in Serbia, interest for PV Plants
and electrical chargers for electrical vehicles is growing.

ColdHubs

Coliba

Country: Nigeria

Country: Ivory Coast

Contact: nnaemeka@coldhubs.com

Contact: yayakone9@gmail.com

Website: coldhubs.com

Website: coliba.ci

ColdHubs Ltd. is a social enterprise that designs, installs, commissions, and operates 100% solarpowered walk-in cold rooms branded as «ColdHubs», in outdoor markets and farm clusters.
The Hubs are used by smallholder farmers, retailers and wholesalers to store and preserve
fresh fruits, vegetables and other perishable foods 24/7, extending their shelf life from 2 to 21
days. ColdHubs has installed and is operating 24 Hubs at key markets, produces aggregation
centres, and farm clusters within the north and southern regions of Nigeria.

COLIBA is a web, mobile and SMS platform that connects households and businesses with
affiliated plastic waste pickers in Côte d’Ivoire. In exchange for the plastic collected, they receive
points that can be converted into airtime. We transform the plastic into pellets before it is being
sold to local industries.

Impact

Every year, Ivory Coast produces more than 200,000 tons of plastic waste. Unfortunately, 90% of
it is not recycled and either ends up in the landfill or is burnt, buried or thrown in the Lagoon river,
a catastrophic and harmful practice to our environment. Beyond preserving the environment,
Coliba presents an opportunity to create green and sustainable jobs. According to the Ivoirian
government, the actual unemployment rate in the country is more than 45%, while the green
sector represents at least 10,000 potential new jobs. In less than a year of activity, COLIBA has
created more than 50 jobs including 30 full-time positions now. It also seeks to formalize the
plastic waste economy, where 94% of the sector operates informally.

In 2019, the 24 operational ColdHubs saved an estimated amount of 462,528 kg of CO2. It
increased the household monthly income of 3,517 small farmers, retailers and wholesalers
from USD 60 to USD 120 by eliminating the previous 50% of food, which was unsold or thrown
away, thus 50% is now being stored and sold. ColdHubs created employment for 48 women, by
recruiting and training them to work as Hub Operators and Market Managers.

Impact

Innovation
Innovation
Smallholder farmers, retailers and wholesalers do not need any additional support to access the
technology and use the service because ColdHubs bears the capital cost of deploying the cold
rooms. In addition, ColdHubs operates a pay-as-you-store model, renting out 20 kg returnable
plastic crates (at USD 0.50) to farmers, retailers and wholesalers to store their produce inside
the cold rooms every day. Each Hub can store 150 of these crates.
Business case
In 2019, ColdHubs stored 20,400 tons of fresh fruits, vegetables and other perishable food in its
24 operational cold rooms. The company is presently constructing 30 new cold rooms, which
will bring the total number of Hubs to 54 by the end of year. This 30 new Hubs will reach at least
3,000 new users and projected to store up to 50,000 tons of food during the year.

Tackling the sector of the pre-collection of plastic waste with mobile technology. This would
have been impossible for any formal company in Africa just a few years back. Technology has
made this possible today, and it’s just the beginning. The goal is to simplify the way people
manage their waste, offer them an uncomplicated and painless solution and in turn, get materials
of a better quality to recycle. This system prevents plastic materials from ending up in the river
or gutters.
Business case
There are two types of customers. First, companies in need of a formal way of better managing
their waste can make use of a professional pickup solution. This represents 15 to 20% of COLIBA’s
revenue, with a dozen active customers since its launch in May 2018. Secondly, there is the
selling of recycled plastics to manufacturers that produce other materials (chairs, buckets, etc.)
from recycled plastic materials. Since the local market for PET material is not yet well developed
locally, COLIBA is working with an international company based in Ireland. The aim is to be able
to sell recycled plastics to the local industries or extend the value chain in order to be able to
produce end use products in-house. In 2018 only, the revenue of USD 54,000 was generated. In
2019, COLIBA aims to close the year with USD 290,000 in revenue. By 2020, following necessary
investments and adjustments, USD 580,000 in revenue is targeted.

Ecodudu

Forest Guard

Country: Kenya

Country: Armenia

Contact: maxime@ecodudu.com

Contact: sjaghatspanian@gmail.com

Website: ecodudu.com

Website: forestguard228852108.wordpress.com

Ecodudu is a waste-to-value company. It is the only company in East Africa applying a 100%
circular bio-conversion process, whereby collecting organic waste, which is recycled into
organic fertilizer, while black soldier fly larvae are processed into insect protein for animal and
fish feed production. Furthermore, Ecodudu has introduced a unique outgrower model that
empowers smallholder farmers to recycle their own waste and generate additional income
while enhancing Ecodudu’s production capacity.

Forest Guard is a smart IOT (internet of things) sensor monitoring system for forestry, which
detects illegal logging and wildfire. Forest Guard saves electricity, it is 12 times more energyefficient compared to similar systems - it can operate up to 6 years with the same batteries.
Additionally, Forest Guard is 2 times cheaper and has twice bigger visibility compared to other
monitoring systems for forests.
Impact

Impact
Ecodudu’s circular approach has a positive impact at all stages of the supply chain. Its affordable
organic fertilizer enables farmers across Kenya to improve their soil quality and crop yields. At
the same time, the insect-based feed acts as a sustainable alternative to imported soybean,
thus limiting the negative effects of soy cultivation. Finally, by including smallholder farmers in
the production process, Ecodudu empowers them to generate additional income.
Innovation
Ecodudu drives innovation by leveraging data analytics and mobile applications to move towards
a more efficient digital supply chain. In order to enable scalability, as well as productivity within
the supply chain, Ecodudu has decentralized its production through the unique outgrower
model.
Business case
In 2019, Ecodudu sold 30 tons of organic fertilizer and 33 tons of high content protein, thereby
supporting sustainable farming practices and reducing Kenyan feed millers’ dependence on
soybean. The company’s target for 2020 is to turn 360 tons of collected organic waste into 60
tons of fertilizer and produce 60 tons of insect-protein.

Forest Guard aims to reach the 7th, 13th and 15th UN sustainable development goals: clean and
affordable energy, life on land and climate action. The project is expected to have big climate
and social impacts. With Forest Guard, up to 150,000 trees and 18 million of tons of oxygen can
be saved only in Armenia. This translates to USD 4.5 million of savings to the government.
Innovation
The system has competitors, but it differs because it has three advantages: (i) It saves electricity:
the batteries can be replaced every 6 years. For the existent cases this period is only 6 months.
(ii) It sends fast signal: the sound/heat analysis is being done right in the place, so the system
saves time and sends the signal after few seconds of emergency. In case of existent solutions
(motion/sound sensors, PTS cameras, object recognition devices), it takes minimum 10 minutes
to send an emergency signal. (iii) For covering 1km2 area, only 25 sensors are needed. The
visibility of each device is big with 150 m radius for the hardest relief. If the relief is flat, the
device can have the visibility of up to 1km radius.
Business case
Logging and fire preventing solution are offered to the governments, private forest owners and
electric companies for a cost of USD 2,200 for covering each km2 area. This is twice as cheap
and twice more efficient compared to other similar solutions.

Komporize

LiveLoveRecycle

Country: Turkey

Country: Lebanon

Contact: fuldengencel@gmail.com

Contact: georges@livelovebeirut.com

Website: komporize.com.tr

Website: liveloverecycle.com

Komporize is a Turkey-based start-up producing and developing alternative bio composite
raw-materials suitable for several industries, starting with the automobile and small appliances.
Since 2013, Komporize has been finding solutions to transform idle resources into the benefit of
the circular economy, and since 2017, Komporize has been developing itself as a company. To
this day, 4 different bio composites (one of which is 100% biodegradable) have been developed.

LiveLoveRecycle is the world’s first crowdsourced recycling platform based on a mobile
application that links together all the stakeholders of the recycling process to help tackle the
global waste management issue.

Impact

It offers free, efficient and reliable service to collect recyclables to more than 20,000 people in
Beirut. With 200 requests per day more than 500 tons of waste are being saved from polluting
the sea and landfills. In addition, jobs for 436 men and women from vulnerable communities
were created. The collectors use electrical bikes to reduce CO2 emission. Members of the
company participated in many events and campaigns delivering more than 120 workshops for
different schools, businesses and households on how to reuse and recycle.

Every year there are more than 60,000 tons of tea fibre waste produced in factories at the end
of the tea harvesting seasons in Turkey. Those wasted tea fibres get burned or end up on lands
without any proper use. Komporize aims to reduce the environmental damage caused by the
plastics in nature by using this inert waste to produce a cleaner alternative to plastics.
The regionality of Komporize is unique compared to other bio composite producers. Besides
the positive social impact in Rize/Turkey, regionality gives a great advantage for the collection
of tea fibres and lowers the carbon emissions from transportation. In addition, 1,000 tons of
CO2 is reduced each year by using waste tea fibres to produce items like MDF boards and
automobile parts instead of using wood from cut trees.
Innovation
Manufacturing of bio composite raw materials by mixing tea fibre waste with binders in different
ratios using a variety of methods. The final product has a thermoset or thermoplastic structure
with up to 90% organic components. Since the main material, tea fibre, has low economic value,
providing new materials is inevitable and effortless compared to other complicated processes.
Komporize’s raw-materials are aimed to create an innovative alternative to the products of
interest in the market (bio-based composites) by adding value to this main material going to
waste in today’s conditions. These features position the product within the scope of “innovative
material technologies”.
Business case
Komporize’s goal is to start mass production within the 4th quarter of 2020. Annual usage of tea
waste is set to be 10,000 tons for the first year and 20,000 tons for the second year. Through
the production of bio composites, this will reduce 30,000 tons of plastics in two years. The next
step is to expand the range globally and produce new raw materials from new natural fibre
resources by establishing collaborations. The adaptability of the product and ongoing corporate
partnerships further increases the company’s market chances.

Impact

Innovation
The mobile application makes the recycling process easier. The clients can easily learn how
to sort their waste by scanning the products, request at the time of their convenience a pickup
for their recyclables and get feedbacks on the quality of their sorting. At the end they are
rewarded with redeemable eco-points for their efforts towards saving the planet. The app also
optimizes the best trajectories for the drivers by evaluating requests from clients and sending
the appropriate vehicle (motorcycle for 2 bags, truck for 15 bags), thus decreasing the logistics
cost and reducing the pollution.
Business case
In 2020, a small fee of less than 1 euro per collection will be introduced and all the recyclables
collected will be sold; both will allow the company to become financially sustainable by the
end of the year .

Lombrisol

Manyfolds

Country: Morocco

Country: Germany

Contact: kharbouch-barhoum@hotmail.fr

Contact: frank.thomsen@manyfolds.de

Website: lombrisol.ma

Website: manyfolds.com

Lombrisol offers an economical, sustainable and ecological solution for the treatment and
recycling of organic waste. The company applies vermicomposting and uses earthworms in
order to recycle organic waste. The process permits to produce biofertilizers for sustainable
and organic farming. The company owns a patent to a machine that allows automation of the
vermicomposting process.

Manyfolds is a digital packaging start-up. They are developing and providing a system for
digital shipping packaging creation and on-demand packaging production. E-tailers, retailers,
and midmarket industries are significantly reducing overhead and packaging costs, minimizing
shipping damage, eliminating filling material, and achieving better end-customer reviews
through better unboxing experiences. Conventional systems are more space-consuming, more
expensive, much more complicated.

Impact
Impact
By reducing the negative effects of the organic waste (pollution of groundwater, soil contamination
etc.), Lombrisol recycles the waste to produce biofertilizers to be further deployed in organic
and sustainable farming. Due to this cycle, the usage of chemical pesticides is diminished as
well.

Shipping packaging has a huge impact on the environment and on the quality of life for billions
of people. Manyfolds reduces the excessive “air” (volume) in the packages by approximately
40%. The size optimization enables the reduction of delivery traffic in our cities and overall, less
packaging waste arises since no filling materials must be used.

Innovation
Innovation
The company has developed a bioreactor, which will permit the automation of the
vermicomposting process. The bioreactor is equipped with sensors to control humidity rate and
temperature. It orders the collection and sending of data in real time. Finally, among the main
advantages of bioreactors is the ability to turn on / off automatically.
Business case
In Morocco, the total need for the organic matter was estimated at 6.25 million tons per year.
At the same time, the region produces 9 million tons of organic waste per year. Thereby, the
company’s vision is to convert this organic waste into biofertilizers in the next 5 years .

Manyfolds creates size-optimized shipping packaging within an easy to use App. The packaging
itself is produced instantly through a copier-sized rental machine or can be ordered online
through an external production service. Once the carton is folded, the individual shipping items
are placed in recesses in the packaging inlay. The goods are thereby ideally protected during
shipment to the inside and outside, with no need for additional filling material.
Business case
In Q1 2020, Manyfolds started with a successful pilot customer program and will grow substantially
once the decentralized rental production machines are introduced to the market in Q2 2021. The
company’s target for 2022 is to have 1,000 machines in the field with a European-wide customer
base and a transparent pay-per-consume business model.

Whole Surplus

Jury members
A high-level Jury that will select the clim@ 2020 winners

Country: Turkey
Contact: olcay@fazlagida.com
Website: wholesurplus.com

Whole Surplus offers holistic and digital solutions to recover the best possible value out of
surplus food. Whole Surplus delivers solutions in line with the Food Recovery Hierarchy Model
to any type of food surplus that is eligible for human consumption, animal feeding and recycling.
Placing technology at the heart of the crucial issue of food waste, Whole Surplus aims to reduce
its partners’ food waste-related carbon emissions by 50% and to reach the zero-landfill goal.
Impact
In less than 3 years, Whole Surplus has saved more than 14,000 tons of food, provided food
donations to 350,000 people in need, and prevented 48,000 tons of carbon emission in 36 cities
of Turkey. Moreover, Whole Surplus makes use of existing incentives to increase food waste
awareness in public and within the government. Tax advantages from food donations to food
banks have been increased with the proposal to the government; additional proposals include
regulations to further enable food donations and waste management.

Christoph Deutskens

Derya Özet Yalgı

Manuella Cunha Brito

PEM MOTION

GARANTI BBVA

GOOD TECH LAB

CEO & Partner

Head of Sustainable Finance

Co-Founder

Maria Gross

Sebastien Martin

GERMANTECH

IMPACT COLLECTIVE SUPPORTERS

Managing Director

Founder

Innovation
The platform offers a 3-pillar upcycling process to its clients. First, a secondary sales marketplace,
where companies can sell their surplus to other parties at discounted prices. Second, a donation
module to create the biggest social value out of surplus and obtain tax advantages as well.
Lastly, a recycling module (primarily for animal feed and biogas production) to manage waste
in an environmentally responsible way with guaranteed low costs and full traceability. Beyond
these three modules, the platform provides real-time reporting and analytics dashboards for
dynamic waste stream analysis, insights to stop waste creation, and avoiding natural resources
and other inputs embedded in food production from going to waste as well.
Business case
Whole Surplus believes that waste is a great resource in the wrong hands. In Turkey, Whole
Surplus manages more than 30 companies’ surplus food. The company works with sectorleading Turkish and global companies such as Metro C&C, Nestle, Danone, Mondelez, and
Migros. Whole Surplus’ aim is to increase its impact by expanding operations to Europe within
2020. By reaching the goal of reducing food waste-related carbon emission by 50%, Whole
Surplus aims to become the sector leading waste management company in the EMEA region.

PITCHING EVENT

SCORING METHODOLOGY

In order to reduce the network connection risks, the clim@ competition 2020 will consist of
two events. The first one will be the preliminary event on the 28th of May followed by the main
clim@ 2020 pitching event on the 2nd of June.

Scoring: Given the size of the jury and number of pitches, a pragmatic approach to initial scoring
is proposed. Each participant shall be judged based on 3 criteria (a scorecard will be provided;
see below):

The preliminary event on the 28th of May will be recorded and will have two pitching sessions.
In the first session, eight pitches will be presented followed by the seven pitches in the second
session. Dedicated time for each pitch is about 7 minutes, which breaks down to the following:
introduction, the pitch for 3 minutes and additional 3 minutes for the jury to ask questions. This
is an opportunity for you to ask questions of the teams and for them to clarify their ideas. In the
interest of time, please try to get right to the point in your questions and it is expected that only
1-2 questions per pitch will be asked. The jury deliberation session to select and rank the top
three finalists will be scheduled to the 29th at 15:00 CET.

•

Impact - solutions that demonstrate potential to drive positive changes in
the way resources are used or produced, be this energy, water, or materials.

•

Innovation - applications should demonstrate clear differentiation from existing and
common practices to promote sustainable energy and resource efficiency.

•

Business case - strong teams with the skills to deliver solutions that are viable in the longterm. A plan for achieving an effective roll-out and market adoption/uptake.

•

For each of the three criteria, a score from 1-5 (with 5 being the highest) should be indicated.

•

The jury members should hand over their scoring of the initial contestants (pitches 1-8) to
the event organizers during the break after the 1st round of pitches.

•

Following all pitches, the jury members should provide the scorecard covering the 2nd
round contestants (pitches 9-15).

•

The event organizers will calculate the top 5 contestants based on the average
score. During the Jury deliberation session on May 29th, the jury members will have
1 hour to discuss among themselves and select the three ranked winners out of
the top 5 ranked contestants and communicate the result to the event organizers.

•

These 3 winners will then be announced on the 2nd of June. The monetary prize of 30,000
EUR will be distributed to them according to the order of winning places.

AGENDA, May the 28th
12:20 – 12:30 		

Opening of the virtual room

12:30 – 12:40 		

Introduction and Welcome Address

12:40 – 13:45 		

Round 1 of Pitches (8 pitches)

13:45 – 14:00 		

Break

14:00 – 15:00

Round 2 of Pitches (7 pitches)

The main clim@ pitching event will be held on the 2nd of June, where the pitching and Q&A
sessions will be broadcasted online. This will be followed by a live announcement of the winners
of the clim@ 2020 by the jury members accompanied by their winning statements.

AGENDA, June the 2nd

13:45 – 14:00 		

Opening of the virtual room

14:00 – 14:10 		

Introduction and Welcome Address

14:10 – 15:15 		

Round 1 of Pitches (8 pitches)

15:15 – 16:15 		

Round 2 of Pitches (7 pitches)

16:15 – 16:45 		

Announcement of Winners

Initiator and main sponsor

The GGF and its Technical Assistance Facility are advised by

clim@ is supported by

Partners

